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l HARVESTING THE WHEAT CROP ; 
OF THE GREAT WEST

THAT DEAR OLD VICTORY
Closed
Wednesday
AfternoonBrockville’s Greatest Store We^notioe in the old country that 

in some of the widely read Canadian 
Preaa it baa got abroad that the dear 
old “Victory” of Neleon fame, has been 
entirely broken up. Fortunately this 
is not the case, and King Edward has 
preserved this historic and famous ship 
as the one floating monument of that 
great era of the sea, which ended in 
Trafalgar. After the accident which 
befel H.M.S. “Victory” the damaged 
part* were taken from her, and it is 
this material —oak and copper— which 
was given by the Lords of the Admiral
ty to the British and Foreign Sailors’ 
Society.

The Canadian boys and girls, old and 
voong, can secure a Nelson Centenary 
Memento, actually containing copper 
from the “Victory", suitably inscribed 
Medal Brooch, which will be a lasting 
and priceless Souvenir.

One dollar and upwards given or coi- 
, ...... , . | lrcted for the Nelson Centenary Me
least thirty days, and has certificate ! monal Fund, which is to help Lamen 
srgned by the farmer with whom he has in all part, of the world will secure 
worked, such certificate will be honored 
prior to Nov. 80th for a ticket to re
turn to starting point by same route as 
on going journey, on payment of $18.00.

160 lbs. baggage, wearing apparel 
only, will be allowed on each ticket, 
anl each piece of baggage checked 
should bear the name of the owner, and 
show their home address. It will be 
readily understood that some difficulty 
may be experienced in handling some j 
thousands of pieces of baggage at one ; 
station.

Latest advices from Winnipeg state 
that the wheat crop of Manitoba and 
the Canadian Northwest will exceed all 
previous seasons. A great number oi 
eastern laborers will he required to as
sist at harvesting, and farm laborers’ 
excursions will be run from all points.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS.
Sept. 6th, 1905—From all stations in 

Ontario, Sault Ste. Marie, Sudbury, 
Maberley and East, and stations east of 
Kingston.

Tickets will be sold to female as well 
as to male laborers, but will not be sold 
at half rate to children.

At Winnipeg the special trains will 
be met by farmers and by representa
tives of the Manitoba Goyernment. 
Laborers may engage with them at 
Winnipeg, and ticket agent will issue 
tree ticket Irom Winnipeg to C. P. K. 
station where he has engaged to work (

After a laborer has worked for at

THE RUSH IS ON!Buy Whitewear at
Unprecedented Prices Never before such furious Suit sel

ling for this time in the year, 
shattering records of our Cheap Sale.

We areThis Mid-summer Sale presents great economies in thg

now. We’re selling good 
garments at less prices than ever before.
whitewear section just The magnificent bargains has set 

all tongues wagging, and filled the buy
ing public with satisfaction and grati
tude.

S

$1.00 White Skirts for
7So

Ladies
broidl Nightgowns with 

ery insertion and hemstitched 
tucks in yoke, frill around the neck 
and down front, regular

wide em- These are days when we lose 
money wisely.

We let profit and some of the cost 
go, that we may enter for the Fall trade 
with empty table and a clean stock. 
This is good business for us and ex
plains why we cut prices on all summer

Everybody is more than pleased 
with our Special Sale of Suits for $5.00 
Take a look at them. It will pay you.

fell
Ladies’ Nightdress—with yoke, neck 
cut square, made with insertion and 
hemstitched tucks, frill around

price 48c
N
A@1 L

*A onj of these.
King Edward has sent a kindly mes

sage to the Society, and we enclose for 
your readers important announcements. 
Schools, Clubs, Societies Institutions, 
Families, Towns, Ac., contributing spec
ial sums will receive, in addition to indi
vidual mementoes, larger souvenirs. £5 
5sr, for instance, secures a “Victory” 
Shield, which is to be held in perpetuity 
by the school awarded on the Centen

Therefore, when possible, | « ^~t0 •» held
baggage should be carried iu band grips, 1 „|j. . . ,°A0 b®8t PaPej' on
•*“

1 snd the Sailors;*’ or such other subject
on application to any Canadian Pacific i UP°^ ^ aCbu°1’ !
Ry. ticket agent. Intending excur j ‘"bu*,n« -J ^0 may secure
sioniste should notify nearest ticket j h . fl 0 V0M'ÏÏ". *to“ bb® |
agent at once. See advertisement in > R| . T. .? *** °J*,^ ®ajc j
another column. j ®l°°khIt ‘ ^markable that the French I

I fleet should be visiting the shores of old 
England this Centenary year, but the 
celebrations will be carried on in the 
same spirit of the entente cordiale

A most delightful time was spent at . Contributions should be sent not to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Yates, I Ad“*rra'tV’ b,ut to -TOUrs faithfully

Mward W Matthews, Secretary, Pass- 
more Edwards Sailors’ Palace, Lime- 
house, London, E.

Ladies’ Drawers—of good white 
cambric with deep ruffle and fine 
tucks in ruffle, finished on the bot
tom with a frill of lace, AVV. 
reg. price 35c. sale price. § C

MLadies’ Corset Covers—full front 
finished around the neck with a neat
ïï’SSrpS 124o

E
NGlobe Clothing House T

Great snap in ladies’ white underskirts, 
made of fine white cambric witn a deep 
frill and three fine tucks, finished with 
wide embroidery, regular price 1^^^^

Girls’ Drawers—made plain, finished 
with two fine tucks, sizes from two
KSXSpS lOc The Upto Date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

BBOCKVILLE ONTARIOcars with them.
Further information will be supplied

ORDER BY MAIL IT'8 SATISFACTORY

Robt. WrighC& Co. CLOTHES OF QUALITY 1
MADE AT

A GALA DAY, AUGUST 8THIMPORTERS
1BROCKVILLE VONTARIO 1 I \1 IKEHOE’S§Hard Island, in honor of their little 

daughter Hazel, it being the fifth 
anniversary of her little life. Every
thing was up to date and Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates deserve great praise, not 
only for the sumptons repast, but also 
for the number of ways the guests 
were amused, there lieing provided 
swings, hammocks, as well as a gramo
phone.

There were many friends present, ! was destroyed by fire last winter, is 
including besides neighbors R. J. ■ being replaced by a solid brick struc 
Sturgeon, wife and childien, Fairfield ; ! ture. Mr. Alex. Eaton, the contrae- 
Mrs. Morris, Wiarton ; Miss Claudia ; tor for the brick work, is, with the 
Wilson, Oak Leaf ; G. A. Gilroy and ■ assistance of his brother John and Mr. 
family, Glen Buell; The Misses Moulton, doing a creditable job.
Jennie and Géorgie Robeson ; G. A j have every reason to believe that Mr.
McClary, wife and son, Athens; Mrs. . Speigel ol Westport will do the __ _
Mahlon and Miss Isabell Yates, with hfs contract for the woodwork 

j what he has done augurs well in that 
The walls are almost’com-

I^ Our judgment in buying makes your buying easy, 5 
I an<I our patterns are exclusive. We are showing some 5 
^ very swell
| SUMMER SUITINGS FROM $,11.00 UP |

White and fancy vestings from $1.25 to $5.00.

I
ISouvenir will be distributed in the 

order of receipts coming in 1

n
A you v

HOUSE FURNISHING 7 1Y THE NEW SCHOOL'

II The Star Wardrobe IThe public school building, which I

1M. J. KehoeYou are now going to “use the whole house,” and 
want all parts to be well furnished.

While you are considering what you want, call 
and see oufr stock ; an inspection will help you to 
decide.

T

I I/I Central Block

g P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit.
BROCKVILLE | 0

i
JWe

X
same

We show a large range and unexcelled value in 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
and handsome individual pieces for every room in the 
house.

Sheldon's Corners
The little maiden received many I direction, 

beautiful and useful presents, 
present pronounced the day a m <rked 
success and all with one accord at part | lows :— 
ing wished the little fairy maiden 
might have many, many happy birth
days.—Com.

*
All ; pleted.

The new date stone reads as fol*

Brockville BusinessOrdered work and picture framing receive prompt Public and Model 
School

Erected 1859 
Rebuilt 1905 

Knowledge is power

attention.
$ CollegeITirif lure Drain 

Undertaker GEO. E. JUDSDN AN ENCHANTED LAKELAND ;
The“ Highlands of Ontario,’’ 

aidered the most beautiful summer re-1 
sort district in America, is annually
attretiug more attention as the ideal \ The following fall fairs may prove ol 
playground for the tourist and holiday interest to our many readers :— 
seeker. During the last wesk in June Toronto—Aug. 26 to Sept. 11.
this season, the members of the Build- , Lansdowm-—Sept. 26 and 27. 
era’ Exchange ol Cleveland, Ohio, to ! Ottawa—Sept. 8 to 16. 
the number of two hundred, held their Newboro—Sept. 2 to 4.
annual outing in the Muskoka Lakes Brockville—Sept. 11 to 14.
district, one of the principal regions of London—Sept. 8 to 16.
this vast territory, making their head South Mountain—Sept. 14 to 16. 
quarters at the “Royal Muskoka” hotel Winchester—Sept. 6 to 7.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer of June 30 Frankville—Sept. 28 to 29.
publishes an article by their special [ Delta—Sept. 26 to 27.
staff correspondent, in which appears 
the following: “The Royal Muskoka 
hotel is one of the largest and best:
equipped summer hotels in Canada, 1 It’s hard work to take care of child- ' 
opened a week earlier than usual to reu and to cook, aweep, wash, sew and — 
entertain the builders. The two days 1 mend besides.
here have been most thoroughly enjov- It mskes a shop of the home—a
eu iiy lire members of the pauy, and shop, ton, where sixteen hours make a '
the picturesque and beautiful scenery : day and yet there is much working 
along the railroad and lake route, in overtime
the centre of the ‘Highland,’ amazed Hood’s Sarsaparilla helps tired 1 
and delighted the Clevelanders.’’ ' mothers in many ways—it refreshes

Take a free trip—a little mental the blood, improves the appetite, and ' — 
journey through Muskoka, by asking assures restful sleep, 
for that handsome Muskoka publication —------ -------------

ia# —w*<*.«*-•. L , ,k _
ill m fVciriG V. teen views and a fund of information. Misa Mabel Slack has returned to *~'n anY “aY °* the week, ex « < J ngednesday, a ‘‘rush” order

J 9 Apply for copy to J. Quinlan, District Montreal after a fortnight's holiday, f°r poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the
Mel» St.. Athene. ' ÏÏÏŒ le"“' M“ °' U be complet and «unedon.be evening

con FALL FAIRS
Extract from letter, dated Montreal, July 18 :— 

Business College held 
the place a few days and failed. I was the sixth, and 
my work is satisfactory Ella M. Johnston."

. 1
“ Five students from

The Athens Hardware Store.

ifjf That is the record of all Brockville graduates, 
they succeed when others fail.

r
Send for our catalogue. Address!

Tired Mothers

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.

Bams and alUhc nest makes, Oils, Varn!shM.0Brnehe»'! VVmdow °uî!wi, Puttyfcùm uii, Machine 
OU.Rope (all sises), Buildera Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and TtoTs

Guna and a—ah^
partfofttherw<M’id!>mini0n Kxpre8a ComPan> - The cheapest and best way to seed money to

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. Here’s an Advantage
i
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FLORAL GIFTS
»

CHOICEST QUALITIES

Write us - Telephone us

Carefully Packed for 
Express.

the H*Y FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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